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THEATRICAL rREA CJ27.NG.

rin Monday we expressed vir views on

the Bul'Ject of tbe new system of preaching in

the theatres of nr city. We condemned it in

all honesty. From the numerous communi-

cations we have received we select the ablest,

the one given below, from the Rev. Dr. Nadal,

Methodist Chorch. It is courteous and In
Of the and
of no email force, yet we cannot change our It

MTessed opinion "one Jot or one tittle." os

Performances such as those at the Chesnut feet

Street Theatre last Sunday evening Bavor too fit

Lsational preaching are as far asunder as

Jhe antipodes. We therefore give the oppo-BH- e get
at

view of the question.
cofct

.,.INO T! TH EATRKfl TTI R KVKSINO
row

Fdllom. we regaru yoar paper an
Messrs, r.',ir.et. nnd broad'Ht of lis class In the

one of lb i,.vn tboartlcle, whlcli...we now the
whole country. 'r....u to eriiloi toe clearest eviueiioe ship
propflBoiww.wish ,alhe henrt of the writer tohonestof an

SS rVcT are"evWeniiy Jealouff for' the
JPnnrilnd dignity of religion and the Church;
ft?? opinion, you ere mistaken. Of the
Shi'rocter the services at the Chesnut Street the
Seat '"t Sunday night we have heard are
inthlnn beyond what is found In your article,

lliiill therefore, raise no issue wiin you
ihout U e propriety of the "dedication of
-- hlch you complain. We simply dissent

I,.nrlllv from your views con- -
cernlng 1 11 o i' 1 I J " - - p.

In r wierure. i Rcoepi yiiur thesinners. ..... f reasons which linve In
Siiceu the "Youi.K Men'sriirlstlan Association"

A rhnosethls strange pluce of worship. o will
uv sum up by snylng that Ihe friends

Jn movement believe that In this way "thet h e
wr.nl of God can be preached to many who
would not otherwise hear It," Certainly; that as

one of the reasons for building churches, and
ticnlor and strongest reason lor building

mission cluirels and Sunday school rooms in you
destitule localities. That. In -- utoianoe, i the
rrTaHon for theappointinentof city missionaries.

alter those who will not come tow go
We must use all possible innocent skill to,,b

induce men to heur the Oospel and be saved all
Now Mr. Editor, permit us to examine the out

fibleclions of your article to this innovation, so
characterize it as -- an attempt toFirst, youcu

amalgamate the Church and tue world. " Itto the sinfuan attempt to bringis :S . Armim convert wicked men and
bring them Into the Church But it is no more

world and thean attempt to amalgamate the
Church than we are guilty of when we rent

In ou r churchesour pews or lurulsh Iree sittings
to uersons who are not Christians. Ihe object
lu both cases is to preach the Oospel to sinners;
to win the world over to Christ, not to y ield the
Church up to the Influence of the world. Ihe and
fact that tbe church was built for worship, and
the theatre lor amusement, docs not alter the 144

case in the least. Christians niuitt be "Instant
out of season" as well as "in season." If people
cannot be brought to church, we must preach to
them wherever we can find them.

Again, the article In uuesllou asks "if It Is
safe to mix opposing elemenls?" Certainly not.
when the aim or the natural tendency or the
mixture Is to the mastery of good by evil. Hut
where the aim or the natural tendency of such
a mixture is to purse out the evil, then by all
means let the mixture take place. Aud the
result wllJ not be "to weaken the barriers be-

tween the Church and ihe world," but to in-
crease ibe number of believers, and make the
bulwarks of the faith stronger. The barriers of
tbe Church are not intended to keep sinners
out, but only to keep sin out, and to defend
penitent sinners after they have been brought
in. The barriers are not gateless.

Nor can we feel the force of the argument
which would sbo v that "tue sight of tbe minis-
ter on the stage, surrounded with the parapher-
nalia of the theatre," would make the theatre,
rather than the Oospel, prominent in the miuJs
of the hearers. The effect on true Christians
would be to fill them with gratitude at the con-
trast between the Gospel aud tbe vanities and
impurities of the theatre, and especially at the
thought that so many would hear the Oospel to
whom it hd so long been a strange sound.
"With the regular theatre-goer- s the result might
Indeed be, bsTiieTelkqkafh claims, a mixture
of the sacred and profane, of 8uakopeare aud
Matthew. The hymn, as you say, might easily
come in coutrust with a trivial song of the even-lu- g

before. But, surely, it would be well to a 'lr
a 111 tie salt into the bitter fountains of worldly
feeling and thinking. Matthew and Jeremiah
bad better effect an entrance. They must be in Obefore they can be masters. Indeed, the Gospel (
of Christ is bold. It dares to no intoanvcom- -

pany, only it will go In Its own spirit aud with
lis own arms, to couquer and purify.

We may be told that "the attractions of the
ordinary churches are suftlcleut for all who de J.
sire." That may be, but the Bride of Christ Nwishes to save those who have no "desire" to
be saved. Sho would do everything in herpower to awaken the deslrn. She would arrest
them in their career on the road to ruin, and
beg them to hear the story of the Cross. She
Knows that, by nature, all are children of
wraui.

We are not sure that we understand what Is
meant when the article in Thk Telegraph
lens us that "the qalet, dignified, orthodoxway ot going to heaven is quite broad enough
for all that desire to travel In it." it mminthat it is not orthodox to preach religion out-Sid-e

of a church? When the article lu question
decinres that "If sinners will not hear the Gos
pel in the regu ar churches etc., they hadbelter let Christianity alone." rni ti sin.ners will hardly heed the exhortation. We begthem, on the contrary, to hear the Gospel auy-- ?.

?nd .f!on.any. m'hlster, rather than notall; the Word of God is Intended tochange the perverse mind; and the mostcurious, profane, scofling hearer may become adevout disciple. We Join with ThsTeleqrapuin quoting the Divine words: "If itiev hearnot Moses and the Prophets, neither will theybe persuaded thwugh one rose from the dead."J or the reason furnished by this text, we ODposethe purpose for which It was quoted. We siy,let them bear Moses aud tbe Prophets. Thereis no other chance for their salvation. Make
them hear; follow them up and down through
the earth till they do hear.

in a word, the argument of The Telegraph
assails the economical principle on whioh theevatgellsmof the Christian Cburoh, Is based.In accordance with this mistaken view, thefield and street preaching of Wesley aud Wbit- -
neld was all wrong; nay, the very Apostles
were wrong In preaching lu the prisons, by thewayside, by the streams, In tbe desert, or
wuereveriuey iouna a soul to De reproved or
instructed. In this view it is wrong to preach,
especially, in any place whose aim is not
in sympathy with religion. It Is Vrong
to attack sin In its strongholds, even when in-
vited. Our Saviour ouht not to have preached
In the house of Simon the Pharisee. It Is wrong
to go Into a drinking house to expostulate withits visitors; it was wrong for the early Metho-
dist preachers to so to the fairs in Ennlan.l ami
snatch the poor sheep out of the mouth of thelion, so far from agreeing with this view, wenolo it to be right to preach wherever men aud
vUIiJ T? ar?,fuud to listen. If the gamblers of: uoniu unite to iisk preaohing forflntVt'aZ; nt up

V. l,urlose, we ought to go
class? And the same would hold of any
thesV w&cVSVI members to

ulinnl.l urnnklv nll., .i... . ,,urlle. Ifl'iey

empty tneir own cuurotieu, lheil,,.!....,., nf Ilia uirnl,.,M 7 ,u'"Uge to ItlB
aTalnst the special service "iK'7 nttJnc.
Itself be spolied-bllg- ted by an wi0", not tb h?crlmlr.ai curiosity.ua, . q r iuw ultli jvnn , tnrt- . ft ma 'merS'U1l(i UnitIn regard to sensational performances iu
gion. j uey are ciiumjiiiihiuio iu me extreme.
a ie man who seeks anilause or nolortHiv i.J
oou tricks is a mouniroans, wneiner m thepnlplt or out of It. But every legitimate method,
of getting the attention of meu to the Uospai
should he employed; uud If a sensation follows,
ao much th belter, B. II. Naual.

A gentlmnan who Las travelled all over
the United States, most of Europe, and part of
Asia, never was in a sailboat in hU life, never
jilayed a game of chanc of any kind, and has
only one approach to a mania, and that is the
collection of ancient books and Listorioal
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Lengne Island.
The following Is a letter of Joseph N relrwol,

Pemoornl lo candidate for City TreuHurer, to a
member of the U. H. Henale:

rniLAnitLi'iiiA, Jnne 21. ISfii
Rlr. I loke the lllverty of d1f?""fyl

rpon thesnbjeotof the propoMM 1 i . ti

United State Navy Yard at league Island. I
have been informed, aud I believe. League
Ihland has been wholly reclaimed from, the
rlvrr Delaware, and is only prevented from
overflow by large banks of stone and earth. It

surrounded, excoptupon onesldo.by a marsh,
for this cause, as well as from Insalubrity.

ban bren unimproved and unoccupied, except
pasture land, at a moderate rent, sine Us

reclamation. The fust land is from six to eight
below blgh-wui- mark at all points, and

would cost over a million dollars to level and
lor use os much as u ill be required for tbe

large purposes project CO.
If the object Is lo trer-- t foundries, the spongy

nature of the sell would make it Impossible to
a proper foundation for the bulldiugs exoept
a great cost, nor could a well of sufficient

depth be dug for largo castings. It eould not
less than two or three million dollars in

ship-bouse- dry-dock- s, and other structures
in the old yard, which would huve to be

abandoned. 77ihj the gift of the IiVmd would be
drar, and still dearer if $2,000,000 were added to

gift towards fiUmn it fur use. Most of the
carpenters employed in tbe yard now to

reside In Kensington, nearly eight miles dis-
tant J.from the Island, where they would con-
tinue, as Government work is not sufliclontly A.
regular or remunerative to Induce a permanent
removal. The Island is at least live miles from

supply stores or the city. Tue approaches
ns low as the Island itself, and unfit for

building purposes, and for d Ihi.hu t from
hydrants, gas, improved streets, police and rail-
roads. of

The. placehis only to be visited and seen to de-
monstrate its unfitness, and I would humbly
suggest, a visit by a committee of Congress for

purpose, before so great an outlay Is in-
curred or promised, where performance is im-
possible. There are minor objections, whioh I

not urge. I am as earnest as any Phlla-delphl- au

In the desire of the location of a first-clas- s

yard, but It is my duty, impelled by the
same feelings which you have, to state to you,

a public man. It will cost at least four million
collars to fit .League Island for tho least effi-
ciency as compared with the present yard. If

add foundries, etc., that will be an addi-
tional expense, which I will not undertake to
estimate.

The present yard man be extended for about two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and provide

the round necessary now and hereafter with
disturbance or delay. I am ready to give fur-

ther J.information, lleing persoually nuknown
you, I reler youtoauy of the Philadelphia

delegation of tbe House to be assured who I am.
With high respect,

JOSEPH It. I'EIIWOL,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fKgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

. . . . .t.r-rr- a i .m, 1

Newspaper Press of tne wholecountry, haveUK- -

MOVKD from FIFTH and CHKSNUT Streets to No.
8. SIXTII Street, second door above WALNUT.

Offk ks:-- No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TB1I1VNE BTJILPINOS. New York. 7SO4p

MEJ1R0IAL BAPTIST CHURCH. -S-

ervicesThe Ilec( puini'n will take plnce
THIS (Wednesday) KVK.NINvi. at 7J4 o'clock, at the
11KOAI) HTHEET UAPTIsT CUUKCII, corner of
tshOAlJ ana Ji KO W IN streets.

Tlie'e will be a Sermiu. Addresses, and other in
teresting exerclHes. It

EST, A MISSIONARY MEETING. IN FUR- -
of the work of the Bonrd ot Mis

sions of the l)lucete ot Poiinsylvaii'iv, will he held on
THURSDAY Sept. Ji.tli. ut 1. M., in HU rams
Church, Chesnut Hill. A tra n leaves Ninth and
Greun streets at! P. M., returning lo the city at
P.M. 9 23 21

THE FESTIVALIN AID OF
ST. JOHN'h OKfliAN ASYLUM.

will take place
On TIluliMJAi. rsepiemner an, io,

ON THE ASYLUM GROUNDS.
THE ItlUHT KKV. BISHOP WOOD

will he present, and, on hi hulf of the Kev. Clergy and
I.aiiy, ixrniHiiy weicomm oy 1110

VMIY UliV. U. J. IX. liiSlUtt,
After which the

KIOHT REV. BISHOP
will BddrPBS the ncon'e.

Tickets issued lur lout Thursday will be good on this
occasion.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
W Al I. STKAMbll It COMPANY Olliee, No.

814 K. IiKUWAKli Avenue. t'UUadelphia, bejuetu
her 54. 117.
bUBbCKIPTIONS TO TITE SOUTHERN YELLOW

1EVMI UKWUV UNU:
Dr. George It. Wood $50 00

- . luu
ali .... 2 00

It. B. Jiaunls & Co 5fiO0
W. 11. Iloristmann & tiou.i Kwi
Jessnp ifc Moore 20ifU0
VVIIIiain i insley KM 00

11. l.ippincnlt fe Co 50 00
1). Landrail & Hons 60 00

and . TuylorICo 50 (to

William Oaul 200
tS78-0-

Previously acknowlcdgeJ fms&o

Total 8471W-6-

U 1LL1A11 Ij. JAMKH. Oeueral Agent,
It Phlla. and Southern Mall Hieainnhlp Co.

fSST NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE
w--3 FOR FALL KUttlNKSS.

Practical lnHlruction in Book-kenpln- In all Its
branches, Penmanship, Comuierclul Calculations,
Forma, etc., at

CKITTK DEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 6U7 Cll KHN UT Street.

College now open. Catalogues iurnlaued on applica-
tion. .

Jvenlng sesslpris nfter September 18. 18 24 srrjwlm4p

OFFICE OF TUB LEHIGH COAL AND
NAVIGATION CO. tFhil lcui'Hll. eepiemoer zu, ii.A speclRl meeiinirot the stockholders ot the Lehigh

Coal and Navigation Co., will be held at the Hoard of
Trade Itooma. CHKSNUT Street, above Fiah, on
1 U1'.SDAY, the IhI day ol October, lii7. at 10'i o'clock
A. M., for tho purpose ol auiuonzuig a loan under mo
Act of Assembly approved ihe loin day ol April, 1H67.

THE OFF1CRR9 OF THES FIFTH
illMY COUPS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

at present lu this citv, are respectfully renuestel to
mei t at the Hall of I h COM M Kill I AL EXCHANGE,
B. W. corner ol SECOND aud GOLD Streets, on
THURSDAY, the 2Uth Inst., at 12 o'clock P. M. to
ibKfl sction on the dcalUor Major-Geuer- Charles
Urlffln. 9 24 2t

WIFGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE
RATOR la cheap, compact, economical in use,

and ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI-
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the OQlco of SAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor
ner of THIRD and DOCK H'reets. B1S4D

THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT SOLD
OUt the Old Coal Yard. Nn KII7 K.iiiil. nuniliStreet, below Lombard, as has been reported, but

continue sellinsi the
ilfc-O- QUALITIES OF COALat fair prices.

Superior LEHIGH and genuine EAGLE VEINalwayson hand. S182ni4o

if IS HARD TO REALIZE WHAT A9r revolution lu imilly matters is now takingplace under the wondi rliil Influence ot the AM Kill.CAN COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- AND KKvV-1N-

MACH INK, renenily Introduced to the pubicand sold at the S. V. corner of ELEVEN fit aud'
ciii'.minut siretis. ''here need no longer he any
trouble and vexetion In lhe family on account of th )
- worn urugKiug nu more getting "Bwatupad1
ever) tiling wilt go tuioolbly, like the machine

e". 13 4ptt

GST A L)Y OF UNDOUBTED CHEMI
cat Hkill hHt recently neitecind

I II It N I.IH-- ; HSJt TIIK 11A1K. Itposilively
resiores prey hair to lis oriL-lnu- l color and youtblulbeauty; Imparts Hi'... strength, and growth to I tinweukest hair: slops lis tailing out at once: keeps thehead clean; Is unparalleled as a Soldby all druii'KlslH, fashionable kii.I ilui,l...o
in fancy gouds. 'J'hu nude supplied by the wholesale
uiUEBini". (J KIWSI 111

SARAH A. C'TI i'VA LIKR, M.D.,New Yor k.
BATCilEl.OK'S HAIR DYE. THIS

Bllieniliu ll.lr I va ! tlia hml In , t. a
Tbe only fttieaud rn,rt Uyt H vniieas, Reliable.Iu-Btantaiiei.iis- .

No disuppniuluieut. No ridiculous tintsaiurai muck or lirnwu. Remedies the ill effects olJia Jjytt. IllV UUU,I H thu liulr IurvIiii, It u.,n .
senuini) la Bigned WILLIAM A.

""" rs are mere Imliatioua, and
fumeJi bH,v,ol,et-- , H"ld Druggista aud Fer-Yo,- k

al BARCLAY Street. Nevr
IDIUItV

.BOARDING WANTED.

......on ius wit... and V.7"""Jwinter, lor vui,i..i - luiureu, i.ir ma ittii auu
where there a,;io"' 'J'rl; '111 he nald: and ohm
A tdri. "At Kltt :n a i'i. rders would be preferred.

i7 I'l.iiaaeipiiia riaud k'tanuu.and time

FOURTH EDITION

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

ARRIVAL AT BALTIMORE.

Enthusiastic Demonstrations

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Etc.

SPECUL PEPPATOn TO EVENING TELEOHiPH. J

Baltimore, Sept. 25.
A delegation of the city officials of Baltimore

met Genetal Sheridan at the depot in Washing-
ton, and extended the.hospitalities of that city

bim. The coaimlttee consists of Muior-lei- i.

K. Handy, Major John D. Hewlct, and Gen.
Ewalt.

On the arrival of the train at Baltimore, at
140 o'clock, an immense crowJ was at the depot,
and General Sheridan was loudly cheered. Ba-

rouches wore in waitiner, and the Grand Army
the Republic and loyal militia were drawu

up, and after tho General and the committees
were seated in carriages, the order of procession
was formed and the line ot march was taken up
for tho Philadelphia depot.

The procession moved up Eutaw street to
Baltimore, along Baltimore to High, aud from
thence to the depot. The streets were crowded
with spectators, aud the General kept
continually bowing. There were four car
riages in the line. In the first were Geuera1
Sheridan, Mayor Chapman, Robert M. Evans,
and J. S. K: Handy. In the second, two of
General Sheridan's staff, A. Wilson Henscy,

B. Herold. in the third, reporters of the
press. In the fourth carriage, one of the staff,
Captain Palmer, S. A. Ewalt, and S. J. Caulk.

llepublican Meeting at Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 25. A call has been

issued by Milton Lytle, Chairman ot the Repub
lican uounty uommittee, lor a eraim mass
meetine to be held here on Friday, October 4.

Curtin, Colonel Johu W. Forney,
Hon. John Scott, and others, are to be the
speakers. Old Huntingdon is fully aroused aud
will give her usual majority this full.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore. Kept. 23 Cotton very flat at 23'ic for

midilllig ii)jlan(ls. Flour quiet, with some export de-
mand, but generally held above Bhlppert' vlewi.
W lual heavy: prime Bold tit r45M2 MJ; white Cora
Bells at tl 2n(ffll mi; yellow, $1 si Oats, 4r.a70c. Kye,
in better demand, at (l'40ilo for Pennsylvania.
Provisions tirm; bulk shoulders, 13c. Mess Pork, fli'to.
Lard, 16(5 lO.c

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Pelrce.

John Gardener was convicted of a ctiurge of asuauh,
and battery upon Charles Bordeneller. The evidence
wan that he purposely collided wlih Mr. Bondeneller
while walking lu Coates street, from Tweuty-llrs- t to
Twenty-second- , and afterwards sti uck him.

Jehu McColm was charged with assault aud bat-
tery upon Joeeph S. Allen. Mr. Allen, one of the
fcherili'8 deputies, teullitd that on the (itti ot July lu.ft
he received a writ of replevin from the District Court
cooimandhiK him to take a certain mare; be took the
plaintltron the writ to the defendant's place to point
out the mare; tbey went to the defendant's stable:
the plalutltt pointed out the mare, and be, thedopuiy,
wan taklnt? it out of the stable wien he saw the de-
fendant beating the plul ulll with an iron bar; as soon
as the de endiint Haw hlin he rushed at blm: he pro-
duced the writ ot replevin, and told tho defend iut
that he wai an ullicer of the law, hut to s had no
e lUct. lor the defendant directed a violent blow at his
bead w ilh the bar, which he received on the arm.

The deiendHiit was charged with assuull and ba
ter; upon Mr. steinbecker, the plaiaillf on the writ.
The evidence was the mime a the foregoing.

Tbe delense aliened that the deputy and Bteln-beck- rr

had norlKht to enter the defendant's stable;
and ihat they did not aporise him of the fact that
they had a writ of replevin against bis mare, as It
was their duty to do. Tin defendant's stable having
bu n burutd but a short time before this, be had
posted a bill before bis door, lorblddn g all persons
tnterlug in ihe premlfei and seeing two men at his
stable, not knowing who they were, thinking they
wereaho t lo steal his horse, ho, very muco excited,
ran towartis them and drove hemaway with a whip,
not a bur of iron. The deputy (I'll not onca produce
this writ, or tell who he was.

Home of the witnesses caneu oy me uen-us- inuin--u

In supporter this allegatiou aud some didn't. Ver-
dict guilty.

AKOTnEB MILITARY SQUABBLE.

Affidavit was made to tbe Conrt this morning of tho
service of a writ of habeas corpus upon Commodore
Seilridge, commanding him to produce the body or
Michael Kelly, whoso discharge isapplied lor on the
ground of minority.

Amlstaut United States District Attorney alentlno
staled to the court that bo was requested by Commo-
dore Selfridjie lo read bis return to ihe writ, atpl then
rend the return, which set forth that Michael Kelly
bad been lesularly enlisted In the naval service or
ii, o TTi.ii ml Simon and Mint nnrter a. recent decision
of I be Secretary of the Navy be was compelled to

to comply vTI'.lltLe writ, and that this was merely
the execution of hU otlicial duty, . and npt
from disrespect or contempt to this bonorame
court, WillUui L. Hirst, Jr., who appeared lor
the relator Ij the writ, stated to tue uouij !.though time was a denial of ail disrespect to tins
Court In the return, yet that document itseii c'ff'f.
showed that the court was grossly insuiieu.
that the Commodore was lorhldden by the Secretary
of the Navy to produce the body, but did not express
an intention oi obeying meoruer or iuo w .,rrt ' 7
the qutstlon of Jurlsulcliou Bhould he "Odeuaea
as lo require nun so to uo. at ," .T
read, it was a flat refusal to obey tbe writ.now "
forever, and under all circumstances. What J

Court should grant a rule to show cause w'!,Vr.,i
attachment should not Issue for the Commodore.'
matter would be arnued.be decided In favor of lis
Court, and still the milltury authorities would con-

tinue to resist its command. Tbe secretary or tne
Navy, In taking such a course, had playea uie
part ot a tyrant and a rulliun; e nau
insulted the digni'y of tbe Court, w"'1,0"'
doubt; be hud commanded the Commodore or
Navy Yard to prevent service and obedience to aii
writs of habeas corpus for lhe bodies of persons in iuo
navy, and. he understood, the bouse ot the " ?iY

h... ....... .... - A ...,.,rt in narrv luis.UUIO nUDQUIIUUllUCU Uy UU1IU K 1,1. i " -
,'11, 1.11.111. ,1 IU rACVVIVIUUt A w "

Court insulled. and if Its dignity was to bo UP"."'"' ;
the laws of the land were to be executed, ana "i'; "

to he secured for honor and integrity. uw.wr 'Jitime to inako a movement towards it. ' "f, '
be asked that an attachment issue to bring mi"
lundore Seilridge. thaMr. Valentine replied that be could asfl lire
Court that Commodore Hai fridge was ''I a ,'t re- -
nine uuu, vo mm, oainiui posiiioui theceiving r. proiichts upon suspicion ' dlsr., '.Tonsclen- -voun, ne rainer deserved symp"-- - " .rl.a,niliy
tlously endeavored to pf rlorm bis duly.

Is ol msthought himself bound to obey the coniu an
superior (jfllcer. Hut these matters
acted conliy and clmly. nA,.on behlnlThere was a urave a.ld Important 1

all this, namely, whether the right of '

habeas cm pns for pe.sons in the service belonjetex
clusively to Ihel niUd States t!,)UI;?,',nri also andexercised coucurr. n ly by the Bta

decided-
rl?Q order tothis duestlon should bo periilv

prevent such unpleasaut occurrences ai
thereh.re hoped the Court wol,ld r I ?u attich-turnabl- e

on (Saturday, to show cause "
nient should not Issue to brliiK in 'ue.J, (.0,uiuodore'l''TbeJudce said Ho fe't fallslled
Helfrld.e intended no disresiH-ctl'';-

,

C". rt: end as It Is and has ..lav bu'ch icoiis
this Court to act Uellherately V,VrJ. heand to give all parlies an opporfunlty

asked
"Xy wr. Vl-woul- d

Kraut such a rule as was
eThl8s matter being for the vrlomlnuiy business oi the dav """"'oi.Wo or theAnn Dougherty was
larceny of a pairof shears, a Kff'!f ",tha dolandaut,.goods were recovered on the
uVw"!,r,'lllLta .lA7.ed uutlty to a charee of

i'cuikh ' KrUui:Kri kill. 1 M I
f-asnault and hat.ery wl-- Inteut to

u r ana oeienoani we.e yimj ll0 puHBed
ma latter of che Uig. 'V? .,,aei.udaiit,tween iheu.. and the prosecutor struck

vi bo tbeu drewakulle and utabhed the prosecutor
seven limes. ..uumiltJohn biockman pleaded Bilty to

. ";"' "',71 was
aud battery upon George- - A. i ud tooots,order. d to pay a line ol Ml aud the
enter security In the sum orsouo i j ofaMichael hharpwHS charged with the lrBny

t
hawser valued at lo. Thera " SV 2st" id thatjurreny or lue nawser, uuv ,""'-- " wereraitoiher ropes that had been stolen from tl e

aoieufound lu ihe hold of caual boat lu which the
Uant was arrested. t ,,. r(ver 0nTueoeienuanisiatei uii .i,.en in thisinenigntoi August iv uuu nnu
old c.ual boat. When be went w uothlJlS
KillUU a pile OI rojies uirm, nui ,V,a munilnv.bout and which be didn't touch. In

Lugwi Ut ibciu, au4 that Iht-- would. JiY WWl

him. TT rfillI tht h knw nothing whatever
shout the rnnen and wiuwllllni to o wlltt them If
they rould proclnco a wmrr.nl.

Th.j w.ni afltinre 10 srev m warrant, ana nm r.m.inpn
In the boat unill they returned. He wan. oocordln
lo IiIr own protentatlons, anilrely Innocent of any

In the matter. However, thin nlatmnant was
not supported by evidence, and tue Jury rendered a
yerrilet of guilty,

COURT OK COMMON PLKAH. Judges T,url!ow
and llrewnter. The Orphons' Court arguuieut list was
before tbe Court.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 25
Reported by D Haven A Bro,, No. 40 8, Third street

BKTWF.KN BOARDB.
flOOOB-20- s A5.Jy.cp....loS IIOOO Fa R 2 m s..0. 07
( .oo S nh Cam A Am. .5.I2S

tn oo do.'M.Jy.cp.los BfOsh Read R bio. VVR1
no City s. New...ls.ioiiH 2 sh Peon a K rV

7(i0 do. New..l8HKi loo sb Phil Erie....... 27
1900 do..O-- 7 elf... 9S4 20 do.... 27X

(luoOLchVal bs. 8i loo sh Ocean Oil... 4
BECOND BOARD.

ITon City ss, New hH f2000 C ft Am fis.'IW..... 87
ix(K) do. New.l(ov. lo an Morris u rr... 70
fino do. New 10054 is sb Leh N sta. 4iV
lOOOCAAmSs. 'SO.. . S7 22 do 41

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

BAILEY & CO.,

No. HIO CHESNUT STREET.

IIATIE GEMS.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS,

CLUSTER DIAMONDS,

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS,

CLUSTER DIAMONDS,

THE FINIST STOCK EVER IMPORTED

BY

IIAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street,
9 11 wsm3m PHILADELPHIA.

CLARE & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY. September S3,

With the Largest Assortment

OF

S ILY Ell-A- V ARE
WIIIC H THEY HAVE F.VKB OFFERED,

INCI.I7DIKU NEW ATHD DESIRABLE PAT-

TERNS, NEVER BEFORE SOLD IN
PHILADELPHIA. 9 18 wfoi3mrp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TinST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,

FOJl CENTS AND BOiS.

PRICES MODERATE.
DARTLETT,

NO. 33 SOVTII SIXTH STREET)

917rp ABOVE CHESNUT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tlon- s

ot C'liarauter, with advice on Iluainoss,
Health, Education, etc., given dally by

J. L. C5APEN,
8 28wsm5p at No. 722 CI1KMNUT Btroet.

T L. CRAGIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
L. Htreet Oeneral tXimmlsslon Merchants. Con-

stantly on baud aud for sale at lowest market prices,
VV utile, uihck r isn, jou iiver. auu npurui
Oils, direct from New Bedford. Bole ageuts for the
Kuieka Company fiiacniuary una. v liu

CIRCULAT1NO LIBRARY.FRENCH PAUL E. ftltARD,
IIUUNCH BOOKKKLL-rtK- , B I'A'llUH JU JUSU

EMUHAVKK.
'.NO. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street

rUlliiDHLPHIi. Z2 8p

WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKETRODfJERS'AND aud Blag Handles, of beautiful
finish. KOiXJEHB' and WADE A BUTCHFH'iJ
KAZORB.aud the celebrated LEOOULTKJfi KAZOK.
BCIBHOltM of the finest quality.

Razors. Knives, beissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 118 TENTH
Btreet, below Uheennt. '"""i

EVERY INSTRUMENT THAIDEAFNESS. skill have luvented to asnlst the
bearing lu every degree of deafness; alao, Resplratorej
also, Crandall'e Paieut Crutcliee, superior to any
otheni lu . At P. MACELUA'B, No. llfi TENTH
Btreet, below Ubasnnt. Pt

rw MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANK1
JT X7PON DrAM(4MB, WATCH ICH, JEW

A AlXllY, PLATE, CLOTH INU, ETC.alO JOl4 KB A CO.'B
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of TH I UD and O AmKLLL Btreeu,
Below Lombard.

N. WATUilES, JEWELBY
OU1CS.E1U. A,

BEM ARK ABLY MJW PHICfM. Vi 8m

CHARLES L. IIALB, 031,

(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B S. Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,

llAMl'TACirJllIB OF

VENETIAN BXINDB AND WINDOW BHADES

largest and finest aasortment in tbe city at tbe
LOWEBT PllICES. BMimsp

UPJIOLHTEIilNa IN ALL ITB RANCJXi

SEETEMftElt 25, 1867.
CABPETINGS.

18G7. carpetimcs. 1807.

JAS. H. ORNE. SON & CO.,

CHESNUT NTBEET, ItELOHT NEVESTII,

InrORlKR. AMD DtAEEKH IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETING

jNCLISH BRUSSELS
CAltrETINGS.

By late arrivals we have a full assortment of the

BENT EE1HH MA HEN.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CIIENNUT ftTBEET, BELOW SEVENTH.

fNCLI3H AND FRENCH
AXHIHNTF.RI,

BOYAE WII.TONS, AND
VELVET

CARPETINGS,
ALL THE NEW EXHIBITION UV.HIUSS.

Now In Store and for sale by

JAS. II. ORNE. SON & CO.,
IlEBJitTT STREET, BELOW NEVEXTH.

HREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN
CARPETINGS,

IN CiBEAT VARIETY OF DESIHX.

OIL CLOTHS,
In Sheets from one yard to eight yards wide.

HENDERSON A VO.'H ALL WORSTED
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE. SON & CO.,
CUESNVT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH,

S 23 mwftm PHILADELPHIA.

QARPETING8.
"WIlOLE SALE AND RETAIL.

LEEDOM &, SHAW,
NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

W( re now opening a full and com-

plete aasortment, both Foreign and Do-

mestic, for Fall Sale. 8 27 3mrp

832 CABPETLCS. 832
ARCH STREET-FAL- L

STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUB

AROI1 STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
NO. 833 ARCH STREET,

9 10 2m Two doors below Ninth, Booth Side.

CLOAKS.

OL0AK8. CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
V Every one is tullttug about the Cloaks at

IV ENS'.
No. 23 8. NINTH Street.

CL0AK8, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
style at

IVENS
No. 23 S. NINTH Street.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
bar jams ut

IVENS'
9 21 lm No. 23 8. NINTH Street.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT,

2108 SPRING GARDEN ST. 2110

ELEGANT SIDE-YAR- D DWELLINGS,

EVERT CONVENIENCE.

APPLi' AT LUMBER YARD f9 19 6t

NO. 8100 RACE STREET.

tf TO RENT A fJEHMANTOWN lKO-L''I- 1

perty, containing eleven rooms, and large lot,
niiuute near Duy'B Lane Station. Inquire of 1). SCULL,
Ko, l'i maka tji eiroet, or jauiui aiuusiiiu.iu,
OEKMANTOWN. It 19 6t

fi TO RENT A FUHNISHICIi BGSIDENCB,
.ilii lorated In one oft tie beat nelghnorho'idi In

beautflul eroiind and vegetable garden
altucbed. Addresa "F..' at this offlce. 9 23 31

p U R N I T U R E.

JOnN A. BAUER & SON
Have now on hand a large assortment of

ELEGANT AND WELL MADE

F U li N I T IJ II Xl2,

Which tbey will sell at greatly reduced prices.

NO. 835 SO ITU SLCOND STREET,
9 23 mwe67 18t Above Spruce.

QAUCH'S RAW DON!
SUIER-IHOMPIIAT- E OP LIME.

The great Fertilizer or all crops. Qnlclf in lu
action, aud permanent In lta eliecta. KBtabllxhed ove
twelve year.

Dealero uipllid by the cri-ko-
, direct from the whan

Of tbe manulaotory, on liberal terms.
Uauuluutuxed only by

BAUOH A BON8,
Omco, M South DKLaWAHK Avenue,Himiirp Plilladxlnliia

QERLACH & KLINC,
MirOBTEBN OF IIOCU WINE,

NO. 116 SOUTH SIXTH STItEET.
A first-clas- s Restaurant la connected with tbe

Wholesale and Retail Wine House, where patrous
may obiulu,:n .ncoinmodatlng trmg, every oellracy
tbe market allords. iuirouage loilolted. 9 15 &tu

AUTION. ILL PERSONS AKE CAU-tloni'- d

against porch atrnig or negotiating
of lieposlt No. 179 tor W8, aud No. ISO lor

tHiin-,H- iKHoed by the
VlLELITY LNBUKANCR TRT'ST AND SAFE I)E-tOBI-

COMPANY
To O. H. WADHWORTIT,

Parties to whom the same may be oller.d are ro
out'sivd to liv no Ilea at Ibe Company's on ice.

ix Jo, m tuitjjxux Btxeet,

AUCTION SALES.

M ULKLLAND A Co
ATJCaiONIUiLiUJ. Wo. 6oS MAKKltT Btreet.

f?AI. OF 1800 CABl-- HOOTS, BH0E8, BRO--
HANH. KTC.

. . OnThunwlay Mornln.
I'V. o. v.niiiii.rrinK at lo o'rlfMk w. win .11 hw

yW'U.Bboea.ltroiana.Malninr.1. iJ ril".: outha'
? t'd.Cl.nlren'. wear, to whl .h-- ."1aitf Dllon ot tbe trad Is cMiwi, -

IUHN H. 11YEK8 A CO., AUCTlONKKRStl Noa.taand in MARKKTBtVeeW

LAHOK rOSITIVKBALKOFRRITTSH
UAIU1 AN. N U UviM K.STIO PIIY Oo2lS

On four nionti.s' credit,On 'I ImrndHy Mornlnir

LAROK WBITIVKRA LK WCAWKTING8, 1ETO.
PeptomUcr27,at 11 o'clock, on t,mtjoo pieces or Ingrain. Venetian, tot. KSaud rag carpetings. j JJ-

LAROK rFRKMn'ORYBA LI5 OF FTtKNCrt ixOTHER tLKOl KAN DllY tiOOUS. KmOn Monday Morning, '
loin of Irencb, India. German, and llrltisb. Dryuooos.

LAIt LEFA?:MEroRY HAI'" OT boots. RfioaaTItA VKLLINU BAOS, KTU '
fin Tn i.ail ii Mi..nl..n

irScl.,br,r Rt10 u'clocn. on four months' oredlti
iaSiM. n?..rbo.0, sUoe8' blm0'al. t.. city and

I925 6ii
fTFCIAL AND PERKMPrORY KATTT np
' JoMMlNf STOCK OF MESS KB, 1 ULUX.lt, C?s

KKLWF.HHY A CO..
J(LT"w,Uv?:Ua '"r month'cre"t.M 10 O'clock,.

III! WnlnPqilftV fHilnhnp 1)

Particulars lierralter. 9 25 St

T M GUMMEY t SONS, ATJCTI0SEER3'O . No. 60. WALNUT Btrbet.
Hold RegularSales of

RKAL KBTATF, BTOCK8, AND RKCURTTIKS
THK I'll ILADh.iil'ill A KXCHANilK, AT

Handbills ol each properly bailed separately.
ful

..11 ...ui.iKi.i-- iuL,iin.i,i ..nu containing
a partlallistor property contained In our Real Jtetate Kn.glfiler, and odeied at private sale.

Bales advertised daily In all the dally newspaper.
BALE ON MONDAY, Oct. 7.

A 111 lnclude.br order of heirs, three-stor- y Brick fltnrand lour Rrl.-- Lwelllogs. B. K. comer of Twenty:fourth and Caldwell streets, below Walnut.No. 726 Lombard street, tbre-slor- y llrick Dwelling.
CullenB1lreet,eln'leS thB 'ear' ru"nlD1 turugli i

THOMAS A BON8, NOS. 139 ANIM49. B. IOURTH Btreeu

l argo Pale at Nos. 139 and HI f. Fourth street.HANLhOMK FURNITURE, FIRK-PROO- BAJT5MIRRORS, PIANO, FINK HATTKUBSK8, JJKDaAND BEDD1NW, FINK VKLVJST. BHUatLBAND O'lHKK CAKPKTW, Kl U.
On Thursday Morning, T9i2tAt 9 o'clock, at tbe auction r oai, by catalogue,

HANDPOMK RK8IDENCB AND FURNITUREV KKY FINK MANTEL MIRnOlW, KLEHANI?
PIANO lORIK. FINK OIL PAINT1NO, HAND.hOMK ENGLISH UkUSSKLS CaRPKTB, KTO.

On Friday Morning,
27ih Inst., at 10 o'c'ock, at No. 2oo4 Wallace streetby catalogue,

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.
Previous to tbe sale of furniture will he sold thbaiidsome n cdern three-stor- y brick residence, w lib

thrte-frtor- y bnck buildings. ,g 24 n
TIIOMA8 BIRCH A SON", AUCTIONEERS

MKRCHANT8, No. 1110
CHLBNUT btreet; rear entrance No. 11V7 Banaoiatreet.

Bale at No. IK Chesnut Stre t.
BILLIARD TABLt.S. FIX 1 IIRB.B. AND FURNI-NI'IUR- E

Oi. A FIR-- . I CLASS BALOON.
On Thunduy Morning.

At 1(1 o'clock, at No. 11(4 Chesnut street, upstairs,
will be sold

6 Phel.n'sflrst-clBs- s billiard tables, complete,
2 large French plate pier glnssea.
ll r counter, cigar case, solas, cane-tea- t chairs,gas llxiures, lurge coal stove, suiiouery. wasbsiands,

elegant medallion velvet carpet, framed engravings,
cli ck, secretary and bookcase, bedstead audmatlreas,
bur furniture, etc.

LKASE AND GOOD WILL.
Also the lease ol the premises for two years, and

good will. U28 3t
Kole at No. 1 1 lo Cbesnot street.

SAtEOFSl FERlOR UUU. KHdLD FURNITURK.
1'lAKO IOUl hS. FINE CARPETS, MltUiORd.
WATCHES. JEWELRY. ETC.

un jriaay Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 ChesnutStreet, will be sold, a large assortment of superiorpallor, chamber, dining-room- , nd library furniture.SUPERIOR WATCHES, UUNS. ETC.on Friday,
Atlo'ckck.at the auction stj'e, will be sold, foraccount of whom it may conceru. 1 fold hunllag-ens- e

wulch, Independent secouds, with gild chaln;lgold English and American lever watcbe-- ; 2 sliverdo. do.; I gold fob chain: 2 gold guard chains, audivtbt chain.
FOWLING PIECES.

Also. 2 breecb-loudln- fowling pieces. 9 23 2t

PANCOAST dc WAKN0CK,
HTKFFT

AUCTIONEERS,

QURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers are now receiving their

FALL. ASSORTMENT
OF NEW AND ELEGANT MATERIALS FOR

BBAWIKO-BOO-

Cll A5IItft.lt, LIBRARY, AND
DININCf-BOOM- )

WINDOW CTJItTVIN,
EAMBBEQCINS, C1IAIK AMD SCFA.

COVERI.VUM, ETC. (

Comprising the Latest Importations and Niweat
Designs and Fabrics, in
BICH PLAIN SATINS, I

BR0CATEL8,
LAMPISADE8,

BILK TERRY, COTE LINK, I

SATIN DE LAI NHS.

PLAIN WOOL RE 18,

NEW ST TEE RBOCIIE AND 8VTID5
STftlPED REPS AND TEHRYj

Frencti Embroidered Lace Curtdai,
The richest Imported, and a very large assortment of
NOTTINGHAM, SWISS AND M US LI If CUR-TA-

B. CORNICES, TASSELS, ETC, all jf which
will be PU'l UP when desired, In the newest a;d most

Ustelul manner, In town or country, by experienced,

and reliable work meu. I

SHEPPABD, VAN HARLINGEN & AIRISO

9 18WKfit NO. 100S CHKSWHT WTIKKT.

RHEUMATISM.;
Positively a Certain .Curo.

NO QUACK MEDICINV

NO IODIDE, POTAKHA, t OEC11CCM, OB.
MERCUltT. I

DR. J. P. FITLEf'S
GBEAT IinEUMATIO TEMEDY,.

FOR R1IEVMATINJU, NEUrIEIUIA.
I'SEI) INWARDI.Y. '

USED IJWAUBLX. ,

A legal guarantee given, stating p.act quantity
warranted to core, or money rerundedj

1 be only permanent Pneumatic Cup prepared by
a regular physician In America. It lvarranteaVbot
Injurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians preserve It, and cured
by It. Among them Dr. Walton, No. 16fortb Seventh
street.

Bett lawyers and Judges cured by It, Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Plladelpbla,

An Alderman of tbe city oured by It His Honor
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Wad.

And thowand of certificates nrse lta ouratlv
power, and Its discovery was tru'y fiuodero miracle

Prepared by Dr. F1TLEK. tne bf Philadelphia

oldest regular pbyslclana. Prlncipil Ollloe

No. 29 South FOjJRTn St.,
BETWEEN MARKET AW C,HKS?Im,' An

Advice and consuliationa free o charge, dally.

orders and Inquiries by jnall aasvewd, lWw W'P

)


